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SWORD OR MOT
Heart of the Admiral Touched

at Nations Gift

WORDS TAIL THE SEA FIGHTER

Labor to llcprc lrnl Up IcMlnui nnil

Mnkr Uik KfTirl Twlon IUfirn III llpa

Uctinl Wlirn It Hfoiiiii III Turn l

ttrpljr Trying Hour

Wakiiinoton Oct I Tlio nilininn
tion nr Admiral DowoyH triumphal
homo coming wub miolirrt yestortlny in
tho shadow of ho doino of tlio nntlonnl
capltol lUUi ho rwoiviil from tlio
IiiuuIh of tho jiiilmit tho mnKiiilleunt
jowoleri nwonl voted him hy ooiiKrcKH in
ooinmonioriitloii of tho victory of Iliuill
buy Thin was tho offlclul riitrnm for
tho oortinony Hut mora oflloinl wino
tiou could uovcr havo thrown into tho
ilonioiiHtratiou tho fervor of onthusiawn
Unit was muted out to tho admiral an ho
appeared boforo tho vast audlonuo com
poHxl not only of all tho highoHt ofll

ials iu tho land but of Hpootntorn

drawn from ovory quarter of tho United
BtatcH Tho hattlo of Manila bay waH
not forgotten but it might bo Bald to
havo boon relegated almost to Hoooud

place in tho dolro to do honor to tho
man who had proved hiuiHolf iih grout
niter vlotory us beforo it and who had

mi dxwkt bwomd

Aown in tho long and trying monthi
that followed his naval triumph the
qualities of a statesman and a wiho ad ¬

ministrator an woll as a fighting loader
of tho victorious fleet And enhancing
these qualities was that of manly mod
esty displayed in tho qulot dignity with
which he met the occasion This trait
of Deweys oharaotcr was evidouccd
from tho moment he reached tho stand
aide by side with tho president Ho
paused at this point for a moment

apparently to tako tho place
that had been prepared for him on the
right of tho platform lest he should ap
pear to nsnrp tho place due to the chief
magistrate President MoKinloy grasped
tho situation in an instant and taking
tho great sea captain by tho arm placed
him by gentle forco in the chair that
hd bcou intended for him Later iu
the day as the carriages bearing the
official party drove away from tho
apitol between walls of cheering people

the president again displayed his tact
by remaining covered and ignoring the
demonstration himself leaving its ac
knowledgment to the admiral alone

Trjrlnr Djr for tha Admiral
For Dewey it was a trying as well as

a triumphal day It hat been given1 to
Jew officers in tho naval history of tho
country to sit before a crowd of thou ¬

sands while the chief of the naval es
tablishment dilated upon their exploits
and then to stand bofoie the samo crowd
to receive at the hands of the president
a sword prepared for him at the behest
of the representatives of tho whole peo-
ple

¬

The strain upon Admiral Dewey
reached alnkost to the broiking point
ftono but those nearest to him could see
how he labored to repress his feelings
during the address of Secretary Long
bat when ho arose to receive the sword
from the Hands of the president uo one
could mistake the flash of the white
gloved hand as it rose to dash away the
tears before the admiral came to the
rigid attitude of attention before his
chief

When it became Deweys turn to re
ply his voieo failed him and ho made
tho effort twice beforo his lips would
respond When he did Micceed his
tones were clear and steady but so low
that only those nearest to him could
hear

There was an exquisite bit of comedy
following tho trying formalities though
It escaped all but those directly on the
stand As tho admiral closed and took
his seat he turned to the president and
in a tone of quizzical appeal inquired

Now really dont yon think I did
pretty well for an amateur

Joy Over Schley
One of the juost remarkable features

of the eventful day was the ovation to
Bear Admiral Schley on the return of
the party from the capitol to the white
house His carriage was soveral num ¬

bers behind that of the president and
Admiral Dewey and received an ova-

tion
¬

that could scarcely be ranked below
that accorded to tho admiral himself
The tumult grew as ho carriage pro-
ceeded

¬

down the avenue and the crowd
surged around it until tho horses were
brought to a foot pace Finally a com-
pany

¬

of high school cadets came to the
rescue and formed about tho carriage in
sv hollow square Thai protected and
sUaked by a ioros of pslioe the carriage

achdtke vhlts hease with a long

pnpbolwwn itaridlho tioit official
giiritn

Out of tho utorc of hl experionrso tho
prcnlrient wa ablo to vvn Admiral
howoy ono vnlnablo MiggeHtloti loforo
leaving tho capltol Tho vonerablo Car ¬

dinal GibboiiH wan prenontod and after
nn exchange of greetings tho president
nuked tho admiral If ho felt equal to a
general ordeal of handnhftkiiiK Tho
hero of Manila HWorved from tho nhook
explaining that IiIh right arm wan par
tinlly paralyzed from his experienco in
Now York It ino miggoHt to you
wild the preniiletit hereafter you hIiuIio

the other mans hand dont let him
Hhiiko yourn You mivo yourself by not
letting thoin get thu grimp on you

BUYING UP AMERICAN MEAT

KnulUh Uovnnimcnt 1lnpe Mr Orilr
for CMintxl lootl

Oimcauo Out 4 It it reported horo
that tho nritiHh government has placed
a larKo order for canned moat and tinned
fruit with mime of ChicagoH la go puck
lug ooneeriiM An ollleial of ono of tho
larKo packing companies who did not
wish to bo limited said that ho under ¬

stood that ono firm had secured a largo
coutraot with tho EiirIIhIi Rovoriiuiont
for tho dhlpmeitt of canned meats with
which to supply the army whilo in tho
Transvaal

BAY STATE ASHORE
Venal llomiil for llonloti lon Aground nl

Ciipn Ituco In u Ko

St Johns N F Out 1 Tho War ¬

ren lino steamer Hay Stuto Captain
Walton from Liverpool Sept 25 for
lkmton with general cargo is ashore
near Capo Itaco and will prove a total
wreck

Four boats containing tho captain and
00 men were picked up by the bark
Flora and landod at Capo Hroylo last
ovoniug Another boat with 15 men
aboard is still uiUniug and a tug has
been sunt to search for it

BIG FIRE AT PES MOINES
Uarrli lCmary Dapui tincat Hlorn a Kiiln

anil Other Untitling Iainagel
Dns Moinks Oct 4 Firo yesterday

destroyed tho live story department
storo of tho Harris Emory company and
communicated to tho Masonic Tomplo
Murphy house Hegolo cigar storo and
Hill shoe store tho total loss amount-
ing

¬

to 1500000 The loss to tho Harris
Emery company alone is estimated at
f50000 All tho buildings were in-

sured
¬

Thu origin of tho tiro is un-

known
¬

Jlnrtley llomlmntm Cmo U Advanced
Lincoln Oct 4 Tho supremo court

began its second sitting since the Hum-

mer
¬

vacation yesterday Most of the
timu was spent iu arguing motions
Tho cake of tho state against tho bonds
moil of Treasurer Bartloy was advanced
The case of tho Paciflo Express company
against tho state board of transporta-
tion

¬

u oompauion suit to tho Nebraska
Telephone case decidod by the court at
tho last sitting was sot for hearing
Nov 8

OIL PAINTINGS

Those Thtit Cmt IK Cent Apiece ami
boll Kur S2

Most of the cheap oil paintings
Mild the picture denier arc done by
Italians on the east sido iu New York
They work lu their living rooms and
most of the pulutiugu have several
half giowu children as assistants Tho
wholesale dealers havo a number of
audi artists on their books aud agree
to tako all they can do tho linn sup ¬

plying the canvas but not the paints
Of course the pictures are done rapid ¬

ly
An expert will range six or eight

canvases on a shelf that Is used In ¬

stead of an easel aud generally has a
colored print tacked up above us copy
Then he proceeds to rapidly block In
the subject A favorite scene Is a
mountain lake with a ruined temple In
the foreground He will indicate tho
lake the sky aud the mountains with-
out

¬

attempting any details and pass on
to the next canvas Iiy the time he Is
through with the last one the paint on
the first Is dry and he proceeds iu tho
same order with the trees clouds and
temple Meanwhile his helper Is put-
ting

¬

In nil the small accessories and
by the time daylight wanes the row
will be done Hy this system of work ¬

ing tho artist does not have to be con-
tinually

¬

changing his brushes and he
loses no time In waiting on the drying
of pigment

We sell such a picture as he would
turn out at about J Including frame
the uet cost of the canvas to the deal ¬

er being In the neighborhood of 00
cents The workman gets 40 cents
apiece for his paintings nnd most of
them average 50 a day year iu nnd
year out I know one man who makes
Just double that nuiouut but ho has
two clever children As you may see
some of the pictures are by no means
devoid of merit In spite of their slap
dash handling In fact n good many
of the 40 cent artists occupy their
leisure In doing artistic things which
they may or may not bo able to sell
Tho others bring In n steady Income
and keep the pot boiling New Or-
leans Times Democrat

A Land ol Slnny Thlrala
The Egyptian never travels without

his goolah He tills It with Altered
water nnd In the morning can com ¬

mand u pint or moro of water cooled
by evaporation through tho unglazed
clay This precious lluld ho does not
waste on unsutlslled thirst Taking off
the long whlto wrap and the piece of
cloth that covers his head during sleep
tho native pours tho water over his
head neck and hands The European
with nil his Instinct for cleanliness
seeks tlrst to relieve his overmastering
thirst

There are In Egypt as many thirsts
us plagues but the dust thirst Is tho
worst Every pore Is sealed tho throat
Is a lump of dry clay and one feels
what it must be to be a muiumy Loni
don Standard
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AN EXCITING CHASE

A CANOE RACE IN WHICH A HUMAN

LIFE WAS THE STAKE

The Adtentnre of n Mlanlunnry In
the ICnnuo Country nnd IIoit He
Rnvrd n flint He 1roin HrlnK Cooked
and ICnten I lie duinllinl
Tlio stories that missionaries send

homo often throw n vivid light upon
the dark and savage conditions that
encompass them One of thu teachers
of thu American Hnptlst Missionary
union Iu Ills annual report tells of a
recent Incident that occurred far up
thu Kongo river among thu natives
living around the shores of Lako Turn
ha only n short distance1 south of the
big river

Early one Sunday morning as tho
missionary and his wife wero prepar ¬

ing for the duties of tho day they
heard n shout from the lake An old
man was seen seated In n ennoo which
a number of stalwart fellows were
paddling as fast as they could toward
thu little river that carries the waters
of thu lake to the Kongo n few miles
north The old man wiia crying iu a
frantic and despairing voice

Mpebo mi Moukasa
These were the names by which thu

missionary and his wife are known to
the natives Tho old fellow called
them again and again till ho snw the
white man and his wlfo standing on
the beach Then he shouted to them

Oh come and save met They are
taking mo away to kill nnd oat me

The missionary understood tho situa-
tion

¬

at once Tho place is not more
than a days travel from tho mouth
of tho great Mobangl tributary of thu
Kongo The banks of tho Mobnngl are
lined with canuibul tribes and It Is one
of thu greatest hotbeds of cannibal ¬

ism
Explorers have often told of thu

canoes sent out from these tribes to the
districts a little south of the Kongo for
no other purpose than to buy slaves or
steal men to carry uwny to their homes
for their cannibal feasts Hero was an
old friend of the missionaries who had
fallen Into the power of these savage
forngers Not a moment wns to be
lost for thu canoe was shooting past
tho station aud rapidly approaching
tho foot of the lake

At n word from tho whlto man a
half dozen young blacks launched n
canoe in the lake and piled their pad
dles with nil their might It wns an
exciting chase Tho cannibals seeing
they were pursued redoubled their en
ergies to reach the river n few miles
north of them It wns a boat race in
dead enruest aud tho stake was a
human life

There were rIx of the pursuers and
only four of tin fugutlvo canoemen
The chasing party had a larger sum
total of muscle nnd this advantage be-

gan
¬

to tell Slowly tho mlsslonnry boat
gained on the cannibals who saw at
last that they would certainly be
caught before they reached the river
Then they paddled like mnd for the
shore and the pursuers were only a
fuw boat lengths from them as they
ran their canoe up ou the beach

Tho cannibals jumped out aud three
of them made their escape Into the
woods carrying with them a consider-
able

¬

quantity of brass wire the form
of money they use in buying slaves
The fourth man was made a prisoner
and was taken back to the missionary
settlement with the poor old captive
who was uow trembling with Joy as a
fuw moments before he had quaked
with feur The missionary says that If
he had not called for help he would
probably have been killed before night

The expected then happened Of
course the savages did uot relish the
Idea of returning to their people with-
out

¬

auy victim and with one of their
party mlBslpg The white man felt cer-
tain

¬

they would try to ransom their
comrade aud sure enough the crest-
fallen

¬

man eaters after a little while
appeared within hailing distance

They had brass wire they shouted
and how much did the white man want
In exchange for their friend

He wanted nil they had and after
considerable parleying a lot of wire
wns brought half way to the station

The old man said he was sure this
wire was all his captors had In the
ennoo and lnnlly it was accepted and
the prisoner released The men prob-
ably

¬

made their way as best they
could back to their tribe

The wire was worth only 4 but the
missionary says this was enough to
keep the old mau In food for over nlne
mouths aud the fair Inference Is that
the cost of living on the upper Kongo
hns been reduced to a bedrock basis

The Kongo state Is rigorously sup ¬

pressing cannibalism us fur ns Its In ¬

fluence extends and therefore the na-

tives
¬

who Indulge In the practice no
longer dare In accorduueo with their
former custom to send large expedi ¬

tions out to buy slaves Now nnd then
however n small party engage Iu the
hazardous business hoping by the
smnlluess of their numbers to escape
the attention of the whites New York
Sun

Prevalence of the Lylna Habit
Did you ever count up how many

times In the course of a day you tell
a Ho oveu though you consider your-
self

¬

a truthful person You tell a lie
when a friend asks If a uew hat Is be-

coming
¬

when you praise something
your hostess cooks aud when you say
you had a good time In bidding her
goodby You must lie or offend u hun
dred a day and you naturally prefer to
lie Its effects may be as bad as those
of giving offeuse but they aro uot so
apparent Atchison Globe

The cemeteries around London cover
2000 acres aud the land they occupy
represents a capital of f 100000000

The smallest known Insect a par- -

aslte of the lizard is but one ninetieth
of an inch m length

THE HORSE bOLORER

In Ilnce Track Parlance He la a
Illnjcer lrepnrer

Sec that ninu who Just went out
asked a blacksmith referring to n
middle aged man who had left thu
shop a moment before

Well hes thu greatest horse colorer
In thu country and the only man who
has got thu business down to perfec-
tion

¬

A horse colorer What kind of a
profession Is that Never heard of It
before

Well the business aint generally
known to the public but nowadays tho
horsu colorer Is the whole thing In rac ¬

ing circles For soino tltnu thuro has
been nn opening for a clover horsu
colorer and thu man who Just went
out has made a good many thousand
dollars during tlio past fuw years
working around race tracks

Of course you know that tho out-
lawing

¬

rules on thu race track nre
pretty strict and It haH become very
dllllciilt to start a ringer on nuy track
A ringer you know Is a good horse
inndo to appear like nn old skntc so
that he can be entered hi the Blower
races

This professional colorer Is nothing
more nor less than a ringer preparer
and hes got thu slickest methods you
can Imagine lie can tnkc n bay mare
Into his barn and within 24 hours
bring her out ns whlto ns snow or Jet
black Just as you please The old
fashioned way of coloring horses wns
ilniiu by a liberal use of paint but Ive
known It to go pretty hnrd with own ¬

ers when their colored horses happen
ed to bo caught In a shower

Tho new method is fully known
only to this one man but ho says that
hu uses some kind of chemicals nnd
can give any color to any horse He
can give a black horse white feet nnd
turn n sorrel into n dapple gray on
very short notice In another 24 hours
ho can bring back the original color of
tho horse He charges 25 a trans-
formation

¬

Chicago Democrat

COOKING VERSUS MORALS

Perfect Blenla Are a Savins Grace to
Jinny Men

When a man does not get the stimu-
lating

¬

nourishment which his nature
craves he resorts to liquor to supply
thu want With this fact staring one
iu tlio face Is It not wise to teach that
unfailingly good food with nil the ele ¬

ments that stimulate and nourish the
body and tho brain has Its moral ns
well as its physical benefits

There are cases on record proving
the benefits of public school cooking
where tho domestic sky has been per-
fectly

¬

cleared of clouds because good
food was offered where beforo It had
been badly cooked nnd consequently
did uot properly nourish In one home
the substitution of a well cooked cup
of cocoa for the sloppy herby tea that
had become a component part of every
morning meal and a nico Indian cako
or plate of muffins for the dry bakers
loaf began a work of reform Tho
father was proud of the daughters
skill as a cook tho mother who had
grown careless nnd shiftless and In-

different
¬

was shamed by It The con ¬

sequence wns butter provision on the
part of one or more care In preparation
on the part of the other

The mother wns by no means above
turning to account some of the prac-
tical

¬

knowledge tho daughter had ac-

quired under such competent training
and she begnn also to brush up her
own knowledge that she had carelessly
allowed to fall Into disuse The re-

sult
¬

Is a happy home a united family
a cheerful contented busy wife and a
man who puts Into the family larder
what formerly went to the saloon
Baltimore News

HI Wedding Fee
A clergyman speaking of wedding

fees said About a month ago a cou-
ple

¬

came to my church to get married
In accordance with arrangements made
with me The church was opened and
lighted up brilliantly and the organist
played the regulation marches Tho
nuptial knot being tied tho smiling
groom approached me and placed 1
spotless wiiite envelope In my bands
It was heavy and a touch showed that
It contained a coin I concluded that
It was a 10 goldplecc after the bridal
party had departed I opened the en-
velope

¬

What do you suppose It con¬

tained A silver quarter 1 dropped
It In the poor box Brooklyn Times

Taking No Chancea
Now said the enterprising Inter-

viewer
¬

please read this over and
hold up your right hand

But said the public man this Is
merely nn Interview

Thats all It Is now But I thought
It would be a good thing to be ap-

pointed
¬

a uotnry public Weve had too
mauy denials and this articles going
to be au nllldavlt before it gets Into tho
paper Washington Stur

Sleep
Some doctors believe that a mun has

Just so many hours to be nwUke and
thnt thomore of them he uses up In a
dny the shorter his life will be A man
might live to be 200 f he could sleep
most of tho time The proper way to
economize time therefore is to sleep
when there Is nothing better to do
Cincinnati Enquirer

The Duiton Boyi Grief
Mother Why do you weep so Emer-

son
¬

Little Emerson Because Waldo Smith
informs mo that he Is to tako up the
study of Egyptian hieroglyphics next
week and papa refuses to let mo begin
until I am 5 years old San Francisco
Examiner

Climax of Culture
What Is a cosmopolitan
Hes a man who can go all around

the world without buying a souvenir
80000 Chicago Bcord

SPECIAL OFFER

Anyone subscribing now and sending us 150 in
cash will receive

The Norfolk Weekly News

UNTIL

JANUARY I 1901
and a FREE COPY of the Great Medical Work

Kendalls Perfected Receipt Book

r To old subscribers who pay up to date and 150 in
advance the same offer is made

Other county papers can be bad for less money but when
SIZE QUALITY and the amount of HOME and FOREIGN
NEWS given is considered you will find that THE NEWS
is the CHEAPEST PAPER PUBLISHED IN NORTH NE-
BRASKA

¬

Kendalls

Perfected Receipt Book

The Best Ever Published

PROFUSELY

ILLUSTRATED

STRICTLY

TE

It is worth 10 a year in every family

You eant afford to do uiithout it

It contains all the best features of all the old books be-

sides
¬

hundreds of new things never thought of before

It hasreceipts for everything and everybody
The best receipts known for man and beast cooking

toilet etc etc It has many receipts for preparing articled
of generalise which you now buy at great cost It is by a
popular author and published by the Kendall Publishing Co
of Saratoga Springs N Y

WBat Others Say of the Book

REV C W SAVIDGE
Founder and pafctor of the Peoples Church Omaha writes I have received
a copy of the Perfected Receipt Book and am highly pleased with It It
will be of reat valne to the public I wish it a large sale

REV J C LEMON
Pounder of the Christian Tlorae Orphanage Council Muffs Iowa writes
It is a very valuable book and I fail to see how it could be improved upon

A C HAMriOND
A prominent 6tockman of Stockton Kansas writes I would not take 600
for one of the recelpes iu your Receipt Hook

W R ROBERTS
For many years cashier t tho Citizens Bank of Omaha writes 1 received
your Receipt Book and have examined it carefully and am more and more
pleased with it It is the most complete work I ever saw

B F BERRY
Of Irwin Iowa writes Recently two of my hoga took sick with hog chol-
era

¬

nnd one died within twenty four liours I had your receipt for hog chol
era tilled as given in Kendalls Perfected Receipt Book and 1 gave it imme-
diately

¬

It cured tho other sick one and prevented tlio others from get
ting sick I think It saved my herd of thirty one Your receipt book ought
to be in every family for I think it is worth twenty times tho price asked for
it 25c I shall always believe that your receipt for hog cholera is Just the
medicine for hpgs for it saved my sick one and prevented the rest frpm get
tiug sick If my theory is correct as I believe it is it saved me at least 9150
I wish all who are losing hogs wquld get a receipt book and try thi remedy
The book seems to be full f other good things also
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